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10 Kerder Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 707 m2 Type: House

Nathan Luan

0484097356

https://realsearch.com.au/10-kerder-street-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-luan-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-ormiston


FOR SALE

Nestled in the tranquil neighbourhood of Thornlands, this lowset, low-maintenance home offers the perfect blend of

relaxation and convenience. Situated in an enviable location, this residence offers the ultimate in bayside living.Upon

entering, you'll be greeted by an open-plan layout, seamlessly blending the living and dining rooms together.High 9ft

ceilings add to the allure of this home, creating a spacious and inviting atmosphere. The kitchen boasts ample bench space

and cabinetry, perfect for storage, along with an electric cooktop for convenient meal preparation. Enjoy year-round

comfort with air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout. This home offers two living areas, providing space for the whole

family to enjoy and making it perfect for entertaining or simply relaxing. Ideal for larger families, this property boasts 5

bedrooms, including a spacious master suite with a walk-in robe and ensuite complete with dual vanities. The fifth

bedroom is ideal for work from home office space, providing flexibility to suit your family's needs. Additionally, this home

features a ducted vacuum system and alarm system for added convenience and security.Step into your own private oasis

with a spacious outdoor undercover area, ideal for unwinding with family and friends. Surrounded by low-maintenance

lawns and established plants, this area provides the perfect setting for year-round enjoyment. Dive into the inviting tiled

saltwater swimming pool during the warmer months, completing your perfect outdoor retreat.Take advantage of ample

storage space provided by the huge side access, ideal for storing a caravan or boat, along with an additional garden shed.

With an extra-large double remote garage, storing vehicles has never been easier. Immerse yourself in the vibrant local

amenities mere minutes away. Explore the diverse culinary offerings at coastal cafes and lakeside restaurants, or unwind

on the serene shores of Moreton Bay, just minutes away. Families will appreciate the proximity to esteemed educational

institutions such as Faith Lutheran College, Carmel College and Bayview State School. For added convenience, major

shopping destinations, cinemas as well as train and bus options, are all nearby, making commuting a breeze.- Insulated

Roof- 9ft High ceilings and multiple living areas- Spacious kitchen with ample storage space- Fantastic outdoor

entertaining area and pool- Large side access and oversized double garage- Master bedroom with walk in robe and

ensuite- Close to local schools and shopping centres- Nearby to train and bus optionsCall to inspect with Nathan Luan

today!


